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INTERESTING LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
I. P. Lagprio, 417 Roscoe st., broth-

er of Dr. Prank Lagorio, who recently
married Ella Triner, fined $45 and
costs for auto speeding.

Peter Potson, 3, who disappeared
from his home, 19 E. 22d st, Wednes-
day, found at 51st and Greenwood av.

Judge Uhlir severely criticised
Desk Sergeant James Duffy, S. Clark
st. station, for holding Mrs. Ellen
Magee for four days without warrant

A. Gaich, secretary of French Con-

sulate, will get two dog licenses free,
as result of international treaty ex-

empting members of consulates from
' taxation.

"Goldie" Reese, wanted in connec-

tion with Logue murder, discovered
in flat at 2242 Wabash av. Appears
to know nothing of case.

Edw. M. Cummings, former chief
examiner and secretary of County
Civil Service Commission, appointed
temporary secretary of police dept

- Five newly elected justices of the
peace in Evanston will perform no
marriage ceremonies until legahty of
their election is settled.

James Hamilton, stonesetter, kil-

led by fall from 18th story of new
Continental & Commercial National

,BankBldg. .
Mabel Sampson, who, it is alleged,

hroke up Mrs. J. M. Lyon's home,
1055 Argyle st, by causing husband
to leaye, fined ?100 and costs by
Judge Williams.

Father James M. Scanlan, pastor
of.St John'& Roman Catholic church,
18th and Clark sts., "mother church
of South Side," will celebrate his sil-

ver jubilee Monday.
Mine days novena at St Rita's

church, 63d and Oakley av., came to
end last night. Fifty cured.

Present grand jury will adjourn
tomorrow. Clairvoyant investigation
will be continued by next jury.

Julia Tesrnond, 8, became daugh-
ter of her sister, Mrs. Sarah Allen,
24SWBriePsSy'yesterday,'l)y adop--.

tion. Her stepmother objected to her.
C W. Freeman, 1211 S. Millard

av., injured by window that fell from
room 612, Temple Court Bldg., 219
S. Dearborn st.

Coroner ordered investigation into
death of Anna Gold, 18, Russian im-
migrant, 1313 S. Turner av. Believed
result of illegal operation.

Ruth Hadesman, 2, lost in vicinity
of Hastings st. and Throop while
out walking with mother, Mrs. E.
Hadesman, 1100 S. Marshfield av.
Brought into Maxwell street station
by woman who refused to give name.

Warden Edmund M. Allen, Joliet
Penitentiary, seems to be doing real
human work. First he shattered pre-
cedent by giving prisoners courtyard
freedom every Sunday instead of
three times a year as formerly. Now
he announces they will get an hour's
recreation every day.

Young man, about 20. who Doses
I as American Express Co. messenger,

wanted on charge of rifling several
downtown offices.

Mrs. Catherine Wozniak, 4528
Marshfield av., died after being run
down by auto truck at 47th sk and
Gross av.

The O'Hara Illinois Senate Welfare
Commission will resume their inves-
tigations in Chicago Monday.

Frank Schultz and Alec Heiser in-

dicted by federal grand jury on
charge of bringing Anna and Emma
Davis from Detroit for immoral pur-
poses.

LATENEWS
San Diego, CaL Two men instant-

ly killed, one fatally Injured when
cylinder head" blew out inN engine
room o7f the torpedo boat destroyed
Stewart, 20 miles on San Diegol
Stewart was making speed test

Marion, III. Fire that is sweeping
underground works of Carterville dis-
trict mine Is unchecked. Two men
missing.
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